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Snapshot of Hubert Latham's remarkable speed flight, made at the
Iiitcrnatioiml Aviation tournament at llelmont l;i:rk, . . l.alliain went,
ten miles in seven minutes. Halpli Johnstone, who recently estiiHishod
tlie American altitude record, can be seen soaring lar above linn. Latham
uses 'the Antoinette moiiOpliine, the first one tc. he seen a! a proiessioniil
flight in America. '

lt-- , p.niii::!):; ileti!c1r- t'le met nod oi lunt!iig in uiif in tbe olfyiil
Circles ol iv.isape. h:i iiienii v ! s the tzar n- -d (.anna or I'ussia
sealed ' 'in ) oil:; 111 v in two chiiirs wit mil the confines of I lie lioyal games
preserve paiienily e.v.aiiiia; 1 lie appii tu!' ot tjaiue. Hie birds are Hushed
! y l.ei.teis a"l the r. yai sportsm; n s;iool a! thein as they pass.

Dr. Mitchell Delivered Power-

ful Address Last Night

North ( Jliolhia Students' liii le S! tt.lv

lnsti'iKo I nine to a ( lose i:isl
Mi;!i iU'poits From (be Various
Schools Showed 'I lial I lu re ci c

.Ui'lllt I.IIWI Nt.Illcills in Itibl..
( 'ills.. ,

'Tiie North Carolina Students' Bible
Stiidv tn etc. wluclr has been in

besMon at A. it .VI. ( ulleKi,' since Fri-

day nig .t,'.'fame to an end' last nig'at.
There ivcri? 10,1 delegates enrolled,
represei'itir.t! the following '."iaaitii-lion- s:

1'niyersity, WiiKe Forest.
Davidson, Tiinnv. Gmliord. I'.lofr
Binghaiii ( Meijune ) , i!u u Creek,
War re n i on, I unity Park, mill A. & M.

Mr. K. Willis or c;,.i! S.
,('.., opened lasi night's ineriii: ;; wii::
mi ad.l;;?ss on !,: il:iiiii C j he int.er-iiallon- a-

bilde t.iiidy lc iiriiii.'nt of
i ai! Y. ?1. ('. A.. aim " (iiii liin'il wliai
Avinild nndertakdi m t year
explained the nieiaoihi' tor-- carryins
out this-- work.

This vas follower! by r.'i.uru ironi
the deRfa-t- from eacli ' t;
wba.t e;'il' was do!;ig iilm:;: (lie

Viiiea: lioyv many .roll kI in
the Y. ,'.'. C A. ? I low iiiaii y 'dirolled
In fae lilhie classes?. How ,iii.au Car-

olled li the miKSiou ami tn aer .: iv

clai-scs- .

T.ie lepo'.'ts showed an-ia- i l.uou
enrol let!' in the. Bible c!titet;s and
abour 610 in mission clause del-inj- c

in .;onie 'form "of tin- rhrisiiaii
work.

Yestci dav nioniKig at (t o tiiv. k

the meeting Was adresKcit by I)r, ri.

t'. Mitchell, president ol inc I niver-sit- y

of Sou ui Carolina,; ami .Ir was
consideied one of the finest .speeches
dctivere 1 nere in many a day. I)'.
Mitchell poke tor about an hour and
held tae"clbs?st attention .of .his aud-

ience.
' In his iiitforlucloi'.y rfiiiarks,.- Dr.

Mitchell relerred to the tact that in

the foutii, different: stales had at
periods been leaders ol south-

ern t.iought. in the revolutionary
period. Virginia led. .with .Washing-

ton and Jetierson as the exnonems ol

the best thought. In ante-slave-

davs, South Carolina led with .lo.m
C 'Calhoun as the repiesentaiive.
Juki alter the .waf. (ieorgia led with
Hill and Grady '.favoring a .rennit'et
nation. For t.ie past twenty years
North Carolina lias led in the thought
that tiie com man .man is essential;. to

the nation aji.l lmist, I herel'ore, lie

edueaiod. lie rest ot tne south has

taien up Novt.i Carolina's lend in

this respect and the influence has
phased lo oilier southern slates. Dr.

Mitchell then spoke of carrying- out
this etlucatonal id"a. at the same

time bringing these educated men

under the best Christian influence,
which can only be done bv tilling

them wilii the spirit ol (lirisl; I lie

speaker then developed the : idea ol'

the necessity of chiistlil'e lit. 'tiie imllr
vidual.:

In t.ie afternoon Key. H. M..North,
pastor of the Edeiiton Street Metho-

dist church: spoke, to the men, and
delivered a most forceful and elo-

quent ad ress.

Tiie institute was one of the most
successful ever held and accomplish-
ed inncii good.

111);: and iitliri- states have1 been bet-- j

by'.'bis. tiiesi'm ,. and sei vices. Anil
inn. uler ltr,ot itei liood iu tin- slate

DR. TYREE'S FAREWELLRESCUED FROM THE SEA

Seventeen Members . of Ship-

wrecked Boat

, aiitl the ..south- has i'el! ii self honored
'

;. I in (,:,., i lii-- h'.in of our
P 1 a:U' iiii.- sioii iiuaril. trustee of 'both

tloquent cermon by Retiring j .n.i wak,
"' rl' '' tt. th foreign, mis- -

raster oi hrst Baptist tnsrch ! b"ar" "f th" wthwn 1;i,,,is:t
veelinn, a. tn miiist

:.::.. .:. . Mlie1' i'rotn lioie to tittie.
''.' '',!,."" 1,1 -- .iziMe. wo: th and work

Dr. lyrce Prca'bed Mis I :n (. ,(. .,.;,, ., (Vi, (
,.

'nton at llaplivt (Tuifin "i es- - elude hi ..ti t 'l'eeiation of his be- -

.Services' :"!'"1 '' i'". soar.., .if his joys andtel-da- Dis as , as.or
isoi lows. Ins intimate find .efficient tel-I- I

live: Procured Vluen t.ooii r.ntil. .t.vthe: truth.- tfiieiitle and
loyinj: iiiinh li ant uf kooiI in our ehnreh

.:l,;;io, :;. laree '"'.'l' r'1 vv '.:.
jov W. V. Tv;i" (end- - A"''. as lin y, by Him who

ereii' his "iV.siKiiai.i.ni'.':i' pav.-..- of it.e Ul''. h'"! .hli.her. are soon .to E" hence.

First naplisl ehmeh .sV,;;. t au. ' 1V'' '"''' lf gratitude to Cod
,.' r': 1 '"'''': lahors .limong. us; we followpi each. : his farewell:- Vernier,;1 was r

lill.M- - with'l11'""1 " itlil s'n.-- . . tiol:s for alla most louehii.R
tin- - l' rvoi. of slr.fntv ChiNtiau. iii.ie: !ht' eoming ..years: .and pray that an

liafoi saitieti: I'royl.lene.. attendMis einlu A:,.yr: i' ae!.,!. this oiui-- li may

OF AVIATORS

Bird Men Will Scatter to Other

Places After the Flights

Today

CUP GOES TO WHITE

Last Day of Meet Will Close With
Presentation of International Cup to

Claude Grahame-Whit- e Tonight
HI Ml Men Will Then Scatter, Some
of TIk-ii- i Going to Ttaltiinore
Wen'lhev Favorable for the'Windup

-- America Heads List of Prize
Winners With John II. Moissant
Having Largest Amount of Cash to
His Credit White Comes Second

Progrmn for Today'a Flights.

m.v Leased Wire to The Times.)
International Aviation Field. Bel-nioi- il

Park, N. V., Oct. 31 The sec-

ond international aviation tourna-
ment conies to a close today and, with
the official presentation of the inter-
national cup to Claude Grahame-Whit- e,

representing England, at the
Plaza Hotel tonight, the world fa-

mous birdmen will begin scattering.
Many of them will go to Baltimore to
take part In the tourney which opens
mi Wednesday.

The weather was favorable for the
wind-u- p. Judging from the brand at
Helniont, Park early today. As the
aviators prepared for the last day's
contests America headed the list of
prize winners with John B. Moissant,
of Chicago, having $11,550 to his
credit, but he was closely followed
by Claude Grahame-Wlilt- e with $7,-10- 0.

Hubert Latham , headed the
French team having won 3,100.
The Aero Club, of America will confer
the cup upon its new foreign holder
at the bunquet to be tendered to avia-

tors at the Plaza Hotel. The balloon
cup will be donated to Alan Hawley

and Augustus Post, winners of, the
Ht. Louis International balloon race,

at the time. '
,

Among those going to Baltimore
are Hubert Latham, Count DeL.es-sop- s,

.lames lladley, .1. Armstrong
Drexel, Clifford B. Harmon and Glenn
II. Cnrtiss. Sixty thousand dollars in
prizes are hung up there.

.1. Armstrong Drexel, the multi-

millionaire aviator, announced today
that lie would try to break the
world's record for altitude.

Drexel held the world's record for

n siiort time, but it was wrested away

Irom him by Wynmales, a Dutch

aviator. There was patriotic enthus-

iasm here today over the fact that
John B, Moissant, of the American
continent of flyers had won the
Statue of Liberty flight yesterday af-

ter a spectacular voyage over the
heart of Broohlyn while a million

people stood in the streets of Greater
Xew York craning their necks and
looking' upward. Moissant beat
Claude Grahame-Whit- e, the English- -

DR. POTEAT PLEASED

PEOPLE OF DURHAM

'
. .(Special to The Times.)

Durham, Oct. 31-- The most signif-

icant religious event of the year was

the address last night at the Academy

of Music by President W. L. Poteat of

Wake Forest College. The large audU

toritim was "filled to overflowing, aU'

Tbe city churches having suspended

services to afford their congregations

ii n opportunity of, hearing the speaker.

President Poteat spoke under the

auspices of the local Y. M. C A. and

chose Tor his 'theme "Conservation of

Life." No speaker ever heard here

lias the following and admiration of

the president of the Baptist institu-

tion and the outpouring last night was

a tributte to the highmlndedness and

tlrmness of faith that Imbues his pub-

lic utterances on religious questions.

Jliu speech was a magnificent effort

delivered before a large and sympa-

thetic audience. Ty& musical service

was notable and was under the charge

f Mr T. E. Cheek and a capable
chorus.

Leaders Threaten a General

Strike of AH Teamsters '

and Drivers

BROOKLYN MEN OUT

hvpress Iiiimiicss Completely Tied
I p in .New lork, Jersey t'ity and
Hohoken Loss Already $rOO,00O

and (iiotvinx bv tiie Thousands
I (ally liiilior leaders Hope to
Have l."iO,0(MI Men Out by the End
or the. Week if the Strike is Xot

Settled Police Heserves (uard
I'.xpicss ( ompany Ofltces.

i liv Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Oct. :!l -- With the ex-

press business i'omplet'Iy lied up in
New V ork. Jersey Citv and Hidxiken.
the loss to the various companies

beinfc estimated iit jri'lO.OOfl al-

ready, and increasing tens of thous-

ands ot dollars, actum was bepnn by
the labor, leaders to make the conflict
mtiiomil In scope anil call out more
than ISD.OOil.

'Ihe leaders ni tbe express com-

pany diners, and helpers, who are
sinking tor higher pav will have the,

of oltieials of the. Inter-
national Hrotherhood of Teamsters,

For tear of a renewal of the violence
which, took place in this city ' and
Jersey i ity un Saturday when many
were. hurl, police reserves were assign-
ed to station the express company

and stables today. In great num-
bers..

AH th,' helpers and drivers of ex-

press eompatiles in Urooklyn were ord-

ered to strike todav. The executive
eoinnutlee ol the International Broth-
erhood ol Teamsters considered tbe ad- -'
visiibihly ol falling out all the stable-
men., In addition to drivers and help-
ers.

ice President Valentine Hoffman
ol the Hrotheibood. got In touch With
President Panic! Tobin. of Indianapoll
who was m HoHton yesterday, and,
after .a eminence by long distance
telephone the members nf (he execu-
tive committee.' of the local branch
said that theslrike would lie extend- -'
etl to all sections ol the I 'lilted States
during the present week.

The plan of battle which will be
carried out m every big cite, in the
national grounds, consists of the organ-
isation o express men who are now
unorganized,' into branches of the
union.

Ml the express companies do not
concede the demands which have been
made here l.'iO.OOil men will be out be-

fore the week ends. ' said Hoffmon.
All the employes ot the smaller

companies about New York have been
ordered to walk, out today. Wo be-

lieve that the smaller companies have
secietely been carrying packages for
the Adams. American and Wells Kargo
Lxpi ess ( onipanies. Hv tonight there
should be more than Kl.000 men out."

lxlegatcs Irom the drivers of dry
goods store wagons and others an-
nounced that they Would join a huge

(Continued On Page Five.)

GERMANY EXCITED AT

(By Cable to The Times. I

I lei I'm. Oct. ,11 Intense excitement
was caused at the foreign ofliee to-

day when news was received that Eng-
land had landed a toice ot armed men
m Persia. 'Ihe action is taken here
as part of a deal between F.ngland
and Uussir--i to divide Persia and force
iferninny out of its rights along the
Persian Gulf.

'Ihe situation in Persia reached such
a critical stage some months ago that
both Ureal Vtntaiu and Russia tleetded
to deal with it bv radical measures.

1 lie only iiicslion Is bow far they
are prepared to go m the direction of
assuming control of the internal rs

ol the country. (Jcrinany 8 in-

terests tn Persia are large, especiallv
m connection with her Bagdad scheme
and she sees them (loomed to disap-
pear should .Russia and Kiigland di-

vide the shall s land and control be-
tween themselves.

The intention of the Hussian govern-
ment to proceed In its policy ol open-
ing a way through Persia to the sea
ot Its Asiatic commerce was announced
many years ago. Tins' would giv
Ilussia an outlet for her Asiatic trade
uncontrolled hy any foreign power.

mad.,, him maiiv: uer;,, r,.':ivoiia fi ids
yiio iv j; iv't- ii i . ij.: ly t lia r In; 'e's. '

The ' beans of ho.ie -- iii! jtster-:- 1

day v.vleV. t f "'bv. t1 el'lUee!
and :fheiy..; .ire a.,n ny i.iiois:

,il" ils: a lid in'a ny' hear s
bid Its ut w tv'r; yer !, - e'a:y

Ai) .pir.' iiilioii.
A seer! tina. at;,)' tivj.' foil

r ,.f i, tij'ivi iiti in,-,- h.it i; In '.'ib.'

ehiireh,- Was writieii: (

ltejjinning Id ol oln i liui'i ii

iiieeeroba, " Rey V, T.'"!inos.;: ;. (',!v, --

D.Jl.. u.s.d Vire ot The Tliiies.Yhas devoleu eiyht xeiiis .el a

Ktviiiig ' ioi-ou- manhood m .it's j ;: New York, )ei. 3 I --.' Kdward
iii niiiniii'i s, spti'ii i.ality.'e.ud elilieinier.. a millionaire resident of

man, and Count DeLesseps, the
French flyer, although Grahame-Whit- e

threatened to attempt the
flight again today despite the official
ruling that the competition was
ended.

The weather was chilly and some-

what foggy - this .morning but the
wind was not high and those who
gathered for-the- last day of the
world's contest for flying supremacy
did so with, the anticipation of see-

ing it wound Up in a blaze of aerial
glory. .. ":

The statue of Liberty flight, prob-

ably the most spectacular in the an-

nals of flying, was still the main topic
of discussion. Its thrill was increas-
ed by the fact that Moissant won by
only 42 seconds.

"That was a flight that should not
be considered lightly," said Moissant
today, telling about it. "I imd so
much difficulty in getting an aero-

plane that I was determined to make
it under any circumstances.. My

Bleriot had been smashed but my

brother purchased me another fifty
horse-pow- er machine for $10,000. I

got a good start and the wind was
not more than ten miles an hour. 1

flew in a direct line, realizing the
great'danger from treacnerotis wind
currents and air pockets over a city,

hut i wanted to win so badly that I

took the chance. T

"I could see thousands of people
below me but I was so high and my

motor made so much noise that I

couldn't hear their cheers. I flew at
a height of between 1.800 and 2,500
feet." .;

"I'm going after Moissant's time
and I'll beat him sure," said Graha-

me-White after the aviation com-

mittee had finally settled upon the
American as winner of the Statue of
Liberty flights. "I congratulate Mr.
Moissant and appreciate that he has
done a great thing but I want to show
that I can beat his time." .'

The program today was as follows:
1:30 to 2:30 p. .'in. Aero Club of

America's special distance event, $3,-50- 0

in prizes.
3:30 p. m. Special Altitude;

$500 to aviator who Hies above 4,000

feet; $500 added if American record
is broken and $1,000 added if world's
record is broken.

Grand Speed Contest.
4 O'clock Speed Contest Carrying

Passenger. ;':. V, ...

2 p. m. to 5 p. m. Special events.
After .a conference today the avia-

tion committee decided to eliminate
the grand speed contest from the pro
gram and substitute for it a race to
test the comparative speed of mono-

planes and liiplanes. Four thousand
dollars, with $500 added, was hung
up in prizes, $3,000 going to the win-

ner and $1,000 to second man tn the
first heat. Five hundred dollars was
offered the winner of the second heat,
Grahame-Whit- e in a monoplane was
pitted against J. A. D. McCurdy in
a biplane in the first heat, and Eniile
Aubrun in a monoplane, against J.
C. Mars In a biplane, in the second.
This race it was announced, was to

'(Continued on Page six.)

Were Taken Mi of a .onv'jian
ioat lioat Was Sinking and Litc- -'

boats' (.one When Help Arrived.

(By Leased W ire (o Tne Times. )

Baltimore. Md., Oct. 31 Seven-

teen members oi a shipwrecked crew
were brougiil to Baltimore t:ns morn-

ing on the trim steamer 'Juan, .Cap-

tain Laisen. irom Jamaica. I he sea-

men were rescuer durint; a aurricane.
and had been brongiit to Jamaica by

the British bark Wivor Platte, whim
had saved tiicni on the. atgh seas on

last Sundav evcnuis. 'I lie vessel
from, which thuv were taken, the Nor-

wegian bark Mastoiea. was abandon-
ed in a sinking condition. '1 ae mem-

bers of the shipwrecked crew are:
Captain T. T. Anderson. First Mate
J. Gunderson, Second Mate S. Ciins-tianse- n,

Steward Olson, Carpenter
Larsdel, Sail-mak- J. .lohanf-n- . Sea-

men M. .lohaiisen. G. Gundersen, H.

Edmund, A. Kudensen, A. Dal. C.

Christiansen,-- Nils .Anderson. W .

Reinaas, M. It. .lohnsen.

The members of the crew of the
Maslorea went through a most liirill-in- g.

experience .during winch they
faced deata lime and tune agatn.
Their vessel rapidly filling with wa-

ter, the decks a mass of wreckage,
the lifeboats disabled and a hurri-
cane wind still hurling mountainous
seas over the derelict, tne seventeen
men had all but abandoned., hope
when the River Platte was sighted on

t.ie horizon.

Even wilii the rescuing vessel close
at hand, it was a hazardous task to
transfer the imperilled men to tiio
deck of the Kiver Platte. his was
finajly accomplished atler heroic en-

deavors during walcn the rescuers
themselves were in peril oi being
swept into the ocean bv the the great
seas which continually broke over
their vessel. -

When seen this morning Captain
Anderson gave a graphic description
of the experiences ot hiniselt and lel-lo- w

seamen. He said:
"We 'were bound from Gulfpnrt to

Buenos Ayres via St. Lucia, and
everything was going nicely until
Friday, October 14, waen we ran into
a hurricane. We were tossed about
considerably, but gave no concern
until one by one things began to dis-

appear from the deck of the Mas-tore- a,

which kept up until everything
movable had been blown away, The
winds continued to increase a,nd the
high rollers began to break over our
gallant bark until we began to feel
anxious for uer safety.

"I have followed Lie sea for many
years, but neverln my ItTe have Iseen
such a gale. All night Frida. the

(Continued ou Page Five.)
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AI'TOIST ON" TUIAI..

hai:;el Willi Murder IWaiise of

rerliani, was pltteed on, trial in the
siijiivine eoni't today : on an indiet-nie-

for murder. 'in the first degrop,
chai'RiiiK. that he was responsible for
the tnitoiuohilo accident in .which
Crace Ilnuith'.' tWeill years old,
was 'run. down and killed last sum-

mer. , lliiseiilieiiiier is the first
''plnced on trial for his

life in New York.

Ai'Hiiriieiits In ( i ippen ( use.
Illy Cable to Tiie Times i

London, Oct. :l 1 - Arsunients upon
life; appeal, of Dr. H. 11. t'rippen, the
American doctor under sentence of
death '.Tor i he inttrder .of liis wife,
Belle Kl more Cvippon. will b( heard
.'in Thursday of this week. Special
judges will 'lie appointed to sit. in

the criminal ..court of appeals. Crip-pe- ii

will he reiireseni ed by l he coun-

sel who di'iei'detl him waen ho was
op j rial..

Mm,. Kales Suspended.

tliv Leased Wire to I lie limes)
'Washington. On. .! I - Advances in

class antl tonimoditx tremht rates on
I.,:' railroads operalint; in lite south-
ern classification territory, from
Cull'port, Miss.. New Orleans, La.:
Mobile. Ala., and I'pnsaeola, Fla., to
Ohio river points were today sus-
pended bv the int.pr-star- e commerce

until March I.

liohbeis l ull lo (iet Itank's Coin,
(My Leased AVI re to The Times.)

Ilolivar. (I.. Oct. .!! Three1 buiBlars
broke' Into the Slate Hank here early
unlay. The heavy safe. In which was
$.'.111(111 resisted several charges of nllro-ilyei'iii-

but the interior of the bank
was wrecked. A posse is hunting the
bandits.

influence; iiu.l lints to' the iiiHal,.
ict it of otir ''Lord's U'liigiloi'ii: And

since by .hii. I'esistnatioa yvhii ii hits
been ;n'!iictanily iieeepli'd his'1. in, nisi ry
anior.y ns terniiuat'.s the ti of

.o'elllher tleX-t- we llesil e l o , ei iie;iii.e
and leeoi.i in some. deRi""'- .our

of his char;, eier and er- -

Viees, .

'I'he disiin, ti e inaiiv. of his. iiiinilry
h.is hiH'ti his.'utfer.:u'd tiuvaryiiiK' faith-
fulness to his high eallhis and lo Ihe
souls under, liis e;ii e. As ..minister-- ' and
man of Hod lie has eyinn-- a feryent
spii it iia.lil y. sti inia - e.in viet ie'tis .ol'

truth.-- pali. ;i. e. sympalhy.
eoui'iift'".. .As 'he'.h:is .H.liK''i't-l- y

Miniie.l tiie Scripture... dii lined' the
ivhnli.. .trull liWel'. .of llotl. fUlll elided for
Ihe failh. and ritthlly tlit ieil the Word
of 'truth'. As pastor, hi. has with true
shepherd' heart Jlt'lie ill rtlld. "out e

lis. heedins, fe ...ding, rind lea'dhtK
ihi' ,: lloi'lt, himself helii.u: an .ottt'iipli'.
As counselor rind leader, he has be.--

judleiovis and.- depenilttble," afittressivi-tin-

el'fielent. ".And hi all relations,
whether saeretl or :t'eul;if; lie has been,
lirst of all, .a' fait hful niiuNt er ol .Jesus
rhri.-t.- . ': "r

The fruit of Th'. Tyree's li.li.lily
in the of the ehureh

under his '"minis! i y. When lie came
our mi'mht-rslii- Was it is now
7!7.-- the neeessions dui ing his period
numbering .22S by hapiisni and'i'iiil by
letter. '. He has led us in buibliii't
.lo'.inson Memor?al M issioii. ai. n. tost
of $l., ,l. in rehindoliun' our house of
worship lit a cost of SK.tO".. in- more
than trebling' .gifts to missions,
and in ailrancini; inn work aloiiB all
lines both steadily and symmetrically.
To the present .excellent" condition
the church he has riliiueii in no
small ('eitree. '

And while the labors of our retiiin-- ;

paslor have centered innl Culinini'ted
la. his iartorate, yet his inliuenee and
flowov have, sone out far beyond Wit

limits of hx own toiiKt'i Kat ioii. Not
only our city and 'vicinity, hut also
many points which he has visited in

AN OUTBREAK IN

THE PHILLIPINES

l;v Leased Win.1 to The Times. I

Wushiiiston, (i:. .11 Ki'kIh I'lnist-ian- s

ime an Amcricnn and two i hliitse
have been killed in a unlive outbreak
against foreigners on the west coast
ol Hull Javai. Muith Holtim. iiceoni-In-

to' cable despatches received today

at the. war department from Major

General Duvall, cumninndiiig the iii.il-il-

v toreis in the Pbillippmes. Ill

mullei: tieneral Pershing is operatic
attatnst the rebels with till the availa-

ble-. Philippine scouts In. the." Seulh
Helton district.
. (ieneral Duvall reported1, that the
rebels have two bands, each more than
omv hundred strong, and that a num-be- r

nf natives throughout the district
are disaffected. He has ordered two
additional companies of the Third

to reinliuce (ieneral Pershing,
lie believes the situation is noi seri-

ous. '

Some men enjoy a dry smoke, but
yon never see one with tne cork ol a
bottle between uts lisp pulflng away
01 it.


